
 

Where it cleans 

 Grease Traps 

 Beverage Towers 

 Urinals and Commodes 

 Drain Lines  
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WE HELP 
KEEP YOU 

CLEAN! 

Building       
Partnerships in 

Quality,            
Innovation, and             
Environmental 

Responsibility™ 

 

 

PREVENT works naturally breaking down 
waste resulting in free flowing lines.     
Outstanding for use in interior drains in 
food service industry, convenience stores, 
food processing plants, commercial     
buildings, home drains and septic systems.  

Technical Data 
 
Appearance…………………………….....Clear Liquid 
Color…………………………………………..……..….Ruby 
Odor………………..……………..…..……………….Citrus 
Flammable……………………………………………….No 
Caustic……………………………………………………..No 
Free-rinsing…………………………..………………...Yes 
Specific Gravity…………………………………….~1.02 
% Phosphates………………..………………..…...None 
pH……………….………………………..6.5-8.5@ 100% 
 
 

PREVENT 
Why it’s a better cleaner 

 

 Improves grease trap performance. 

 Opens slow or stopped drains. 

 Neutralizes odors. 

 Keeps beverage tower drain lines open. 

 Augments bacterial strains in septic tanks. 

 Non-toxic, non-reactive, 100%                
biodegradable enzyme based cleaner. 
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How it cleans 
 

*For best results use at night or during off-hours. 

Do not mix with other chemicals.  

 

For Drain Lines:  

Pour four (4) ounces for slow drains or eight (8) 

ounces for stopped drains directly into drain. Use 

daily until drain lines are clear. Add four (4) 

ounces directly to drain once a week or as neces-

sary.  

 

For Grease Traps:  

Grease trap should be pumped clear prior to 

initial treatment. Pour four (4) ounces per 100 

gallons daily into drain closest to trap or directly 

into holding tank. For the initial treatment use 

sixteen (16) ounces per 100 gallons.  

 

For Beverage Towers:  

Pour four (4) ounces into drain lines twice per 

week. Allow to work for five (5) minutes, then 

flush drain with one (1) quart of warm water.  

 

For Urinals and Commodes:  

Pour four (4) ounces into problem drains twice 

per week for odor control.  
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